






16c Incident reporting

1. Requirements
2800.
16.c. The residence shall report the incident or condition to the Department’s assisted living residence office or

the assisted living residence complaint hotline within 24 hours in a manner designated by the Department.
Abuse reporting shall also follow the guidelines in §  2800.15 (relating to abuse reporting covered by law).

Description of Violation
On /22,  belonging to resident 1 was missing a pill during the narcotic audit at change of shift.
The home did not report this incident to the Department.
 
On 22,  belonging to resident 2 was missing a pill during the narcotic audit. The home did
report this incident to the Department.
 
 
 
 
 

POC Submission Accept  - 10/29/2022)
1. During the am narcotic count it was noticed that a pill was missing
2. An investigation was done completed
3. The Incident Report was not sent because the medication was a PRN and the missing pill did not result in a
resident missing a medication, when reviewing the regulation there was no information on missing PRNs so it was
not reported.
4. The incident reports have both been sent as part of this plan of correction
5. The administrator will ensure that any missing narcotics are reported moving forward

Licensee's Proposed Overall Completion Date: 10/26/2022

Implemented ( - 04/26/2023)

185a Storage procedures

2. Requirements
2800.
185.a. The residence shall develop and implement procedures for the safe storage, access, security, distribution and

use of medications and medical equipment by trained staff persons. 
Description of Violation
On /22, at around  pm, the medication treatment cart was left unlocked and unattended in the medication
area. 
 
On /22, during the change of shift staff person A was performing the narcotic count and change of shifts with staff
person B, at that time  was missing a  pill from resident 1's narcotic medications. Staff person B does not
now what happened to the medication and it was marked on the narcotic count sheet as wasted. 
 
On /22, during the change of shift staff person A was performing the narcotic count and change of shifts with staff
person B, at that time  was missing a  pill from resident 2's narcotic medications. Staff person B does 
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not know what happened to the medication and the count was skipped from 39 to 37. There is no record of what
happened to the missing pill.  
 
 
 
 

Plan of Correction Accept  11/03/2022)
1. During the am narcotic count it was noticed that a pill was missing
2. An investigation was completed and an audit done on all the narcotics, the audit was started on 9/7/22 along with
the investigation. The audits have been ongoing and an official audit form was created on 10/14/22 that is
attached. 
3. The Med Tech that left the treatment cart unattended was addressed immediately, the same day as the inspection
10/17/22 
3. All nurses and med techs received a training on proper medication storage and management.  On 10/21/22,
training and sign in sheet attached. 
4. All med techs received a review and in-service on locking unattended carts and the treatment cart having
medicated products on 10/21/22, attendance sheet attached. 
5. Two more keys were requested from pharmacy so each cart can have a key to the treatment cart
6. Weekly narcotic audits are completed by the administrator and documented
7. Random checks are done to ensure that med and treatment carts are being locked.

Licensee's Proposed Overall Completion Date: 11/07/2022

Implemented - 04/26/2023)
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